
PERTH: FRIDAY, MAY 24. [1901. 

E.C. tf,t,+ Order in Oouncil. 

At the E:eewtive CUlbncil Chctmber, at PeTtJ" the 
21st day of ]fay, 1901. 

5 7 1 
190'0 

P"esent: 
His Excellency the Governor. 

The H"nonral)les-
The Colonial Treasnrer, 
'I 'he ColoniaJ Secretary, 
'l'he Commissioner of Railway~, 
The ~Iillister f"l' Lands, 
The Attorney General. 

1:::1 IS Excelletlc,Y the GoyenlOr, hy yirtue of the 
_.1.. powers \'e~tet1 in hl1n by "The Quarant.ine 

Onlinance, 1868" (32 Vid., No. 12), does herehy 
HULkC', hv and with t.he ll,dvice of the Exeeutin' 
Oouncil,' thC' followiug Orders, ,md <10C'$, with the 
like ach-icl',herebv reseind the Ord,·r-in-Ooullcil 
dated the 17th d,ty'of October, 1900. 

ARTHUR H. WILLIAl\1S, 
Acting Olerk of the EXt'eutiv8 OounciL 

(~ual'allt iue Orders. 

SEC'I'ION I. 
DUTIES OF QUARANTINE OF1!'ICER. 

To visit ship and maJ.;e inq1dTies. 

1. The Quarp.ntin8 Officer of each port shall \·isit 
every ship which arrives ltt. t.he port from beyond :selt, 
or from <my port or place at which any dangerow,; 
infeetious disease is known or suspected to exist 
(except such ships as mtrry a, duly qualified surgeon, 
who signs the Form set out in the Fir:;t ;:;ehec1ule 
hl'reto), and shall, 111:'fore going on \Jmu'd the ship, 
put to the master the qnestions set out in the First 
Sehedule to these Reguhttions; and papers <:Ollt;,ill
ing those qnestions printed or written there on shall 
be handed to the master and the surgeon or other 
mpc1ic,tl officer (if any) of the ship, who shall write 
their replies thereon, and sign the same, a.nd ret.urn 
the papers to the Quarantine Officer. 

If ship liable to quarantine. 
2. If it appears from the anSivers to such ques

tions that the ship is liable to quan1,ntine under the 
provisions of the Act, the QLUtl'al1tine Officer shall 
order the ship into quarantine, as prescribed by the 
2nd, 5th, and 7th sections of the Act. 

Where ship has touched at i1dectecZ place. 
3. Any ship arriving in VVestel'll Austra.lia from 

a port 01' place where small-pox, buboni(; plague, 
eholera, or yellow fever is known or suspected to 
exist may, provided the in(;ui,[ttion periods for these 
respective diseases lmve elapsed, ,md also provided 
the vessel is clean, and that no case of small-pox, 
buhonic plague, cholera, or yellow fever has occurred, 
or any case of 11 suspicious nature presented itself 
dnring the voyagt', he gml1ted pratiq \le at the dis
cretion of the Quarantine Officer. 

The incuhation period of each to be computed as 
follows :-Small-pox, fifteen days; bubonic plague, 
ten days; cholera, :;even days; and yellow fever, five 
days. 

Where 1'easonable suspicion of dctngel" 

4, If any Quarantine Officer ha'> reasonable cause 
for supposing that the public health would be 
endangered by the immediate admission to pratique 
of a ship arriving from beyond sea, or from any port 

or plaee [1,t iyhich ltny dangerolls infediouB c1isl'a~e is 
known or suspected to exist, he shall refuse pmti'llle 
to such ship; but he must report ,tt ollce to the Prin
cipal JJledical Offieer that he has done so, and his 
reason for doing BO, iu order that tll<' necessary steps 
may be taken for the continmmce of the ship in, or 
its 'diseharge from the perforlllallce of, qUltl'lLlltille. 

~lf(/y direct l)a8.~ellyer8 to be 1((.I/.d,,<I aud .,hil, 
cleansed. 

5. BC'fol't" a ship arriving in \Vestern A llstrali'L 
from IlPyond sea, or from any port or plael' at which 
any cltmgerolls illfl'etious disease is known or sns}Jed<.'d 
to exist is ltdmitted to pmtique, the Quaralltilw 
Officer may, if he thinks fit, direct. th<Lt the paS";l'llger~ 
slmll he landed [Lt It quarantine ground j or thl' 
purpose of affording them an opportunity of bathillg' 
and of washing' and disinfecting all linen, clothing', 
bedding, and other things tl][~t haye been worn or 
used during the voyage, and for cleansing and 
disinfecting the ship; and, as SO(ln as the surgeon of 
the ship certifies, in writing, to the (,Juara,ntim.· 
Officer that his directions have been bithfully carried 
out, t.he Qmtrantine Offieer shall forthwith a~lmit. the 
ship and passengers to pmtique. 

Doubtful cases. 

6. If there is no surgeon or other medicttl oftieer 
of the ship, and it appe,Lrs from the albwers to the 
questions a.foresa,ic1 thttt, there is any siekness on 
board the ship, 01' if, wnethel' there is a surgeon or 
other mecTimLl officer or not, the Quarantine Officer is 
not satisfied whether the ship is 01' i~ llOt lia hIe to 
quamntine, he shall go OD bOttI'd the ship and 
examine the passengers ll,l1c1 crew, and ascertain 
whether the ship is 0]' i" llOt li'Lble to quamntine; 
and if he finds that the "hip is liaLlte t" ljuara,lltinl', 
he shall order the ship into quamntine accorc1ing-I,Y. 

Quct1'a.niine o.tiicel' gO'l:ny on boa1'cl an illj~>I:ted ship. 

7. If after the Quarant.ine Officer Ims boarded a 
ship he finds that there is Em infectious or eontagious 
disease on board, which might Le eOU1municated to 
the shore by him, he shall not lettve the ship without 
the permission of the Principal Medical Officer first 
obta,ined, except for the purpose of going to some 
place where he can remain without danger of com
municating the disC't,se to other persons, unless 
before boarding he shall ha.ve put on tW impermeable 
doak covering the whole of Ius clothing from head 
to foot, and a suitaLle cap, and shall immcdia;tely 
after exa.milling the infected patient. c1isinfr·ct. his 
hauds and exposed surfaces of his body, and he shall 
cause his clm1,k, cap, and boots to be sponged and 
thoroughly disinfected with a solution of chinosol or 
eorrosive suhlimate of a strength of Olle in five 
hnndred parts. 

Where disease on boct1'Cl. 

8. If t.he Quamntine Officer hoarding' a ship on 
arrival at the first port of call in the Colony finds 
any disetLse on board which would render the ship 
liable to quarantine, he may order the immediate 
removal of all infected persons to the nearest 
quarantine ground, to be kept there under proper 
medical or other attendance, and may then allow the 
ship and the rest of the passengers to proceed on Lhe 
voyage, or he may allow the ship and all the 
passengers so to proceed. In either case, the ship 
shall proceed on the voyage under the yellow flag. 
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To make ~·eport. 

9. The QU<trantine Officer 10r the Port of Fre
mantle shall, as soon ,tS practicable, report to tile 
Principal Medical Officer the full names and ages 
and classification of all passengt-'rs landed at any 
Qmtrantine Sh1tion from any ship. The Qmtrantine 
Officers at other ports shall furnish similar reports 
by telegraph to the Principal Medicttl Officer, whieh 
shall be forwarded by him to the Minister. 

10. All persons, goods, wares, merchandise, and 
otlwr articles on board any vessel ltrriving at any 
port or place within the Colony, which shall have 
touched <Lt any pori or plttee, or communicated with 
any ,essel::Lt or on board of which bubonic plague 
shall be known or suspected [,0 exist, or arriving at 
such port or place under any other ala,rming or 
suspicious cireumstances as to infection, although 
such vL'ssel slmll not have come from any place 
which the Governor lllay have adjuclgtd and declared 
it probable that such infectious disease Illay be 
brought, may be dealt with in such manner as the 
Quarantine Officer of sueh port (nding uncler the 
instructions of the Principal lVIedic,Ll Officer) shall 
direct. 

C01nmwnicai'ion with ship may be p1"Ohibited. 

11. The Qll<tl'antine Officer may, in his diseretiou, 
dired that ail eOl11l11unication between the qua,ran
tine ground and the ship shn,ll eease for the whole or 
any p,trt of the time during which the ship remains 
lia hIe to q uarall tine. 

SECTION H. 

DUTIES OF :MAS'l'E~S OF SHIPS IN QUARANTINE. 

To proceed to QUa1'alltine Station-

12. The nlltster of twy ship ordered into quaran
tine "h«11 proeeed with aa possible despatch to the 
t1uchorage at the ttppointed Quanmtine Station, 

To assist ,in landing pctssenge)'.', etc. 

18. He sh~\,ll afford every facilit.y to) the care
tak('r oE the Qmtl'<1,ntine Station, or his assistant, for 
htuding" passengers and their IUi!gage, together with 
:>U<"11 st"res as m,ty be l'eq llirecl for use on the 
quarantine gTouncl, rfhe provisions slmll be placed 
in charge of the purser of the ship or other person 
who slmll he htncled with the passengers. 

Shi}, to be thoroUllhly cleansed. 

14. After t.he landing (If the prrssengers and their 
luggage, anu the stores, he must cause all bunk 
fittings in the 'tween deeks to be burnt or disinfected, 
~tnd the ship to be thornughly cleansed, as the 
Qua,rantine Officer may dirc·ct. 

Crew's e.tt'ects to be disinfectecl. 

1 f). He must also cause the whole of the clothes 
worn by the crf'W, and those remaining in their chests 
or bttgs, to he thoroughly washed ,tnd clisinfectec1. 

Release f)'om Quamntine. 

16. Before application is mtLde by the master of 
,my ship to be released from quarantine, the Quaran
tine Officer and the surgeon of the ship shall inspect 
the crew thereof, and if they are satisfied that the 
':rew a,re free from <tny infectious or contagious 
ui:;ease, an d that the instructions prescribed in the 
11th, 14th, and 15th of these Regulations have been 
In,ithfully carried ont, they shall forward to t.he 
Prillcipftl IVledieal Offieer ,t certificate to tlHLt effe(·t, 
whieh shall be forthwith reported to the l\'Iillistpr. 

~ECTION IH. 

DUTIES OF SURGEON IN CHARGE OF QUARANTINE. 

Sick to be placed in hospitaZ. 

17. On the aniva,l of the ship at the Quarantine 
Station, the surgeon or other mediea,l officer in 
eharge of the pa,ssengers slmll, as so un '1S praet.icable, 
cause the siek to be landed and removed to the place 
set apart as 11 hospital, together wit.h such attenda.nts 
as limy be reqllired, and may, if he thinks fit, cause 
all <.:lothes, bedding, and ot.her things belonging to 
the sick to be burnt. 

lVhe1·e healthy passe/lgers to be pZcLcecl. 

]8. The healthy people shall then be landed with 
their luggage, a,nd shall occupy the buildings or 
tents ereeted for their reception. Single women 
shall be plaeecl in clmrge of the matron (if n,lly), Pvud, 
when practicable, they shall be located close t.o the 
surgeon's qmtrters, the married people next to the 
single girls' qmlrters, and the single men next to the 
married people, but at some distance aWflY. 

E.ttects of IJCLssen{!ers to be clea:nsecl. 

19. He shall, a,s soon as practicable, see that all 
the clothes that have been worn by the pf1ssengers 
during the voyage, and those renmining in their 
boxes, are properly cleanse<l, washed, and disin
feeted. 

Loolation. 

20. He shall not permit any communication what
ever to htke phtce between the patients or their 
ttttelldants in the hospital and the healthy pas
sengers; and in the event of a,ny fresh case breaking 
out, he will cause the patient to be at once removed 
to the hospital, a,l1l1, if necessary, his clothes and 
bedding to be burnt. 

Jl1atl'on. 

:21. He shall see that the matron (if ally) dis
eharges her c1utips [t8 on board the ship towards those 
who ,1re in trusted to her (,are, and tlmt the women's 
qmlrters are carefully s"cured before retiring for the 
night; >mcl that no eOlIlllluuieatiun slmll hike place 
between the single women ~Lnd othel' pa,ssengers 
without his permission. 

Di.~ciplille. 

22. He shall ;;ee that the RaUle l1iseipline is 
enforced a,;; is require,-l to be observed hy the pas
sengers on board ships, and slmll report to the 
Pril1(;il,al Mf'dil"Ll Offieer any persoll who i" guilty of 
misconduct, or who wi:fllllv destroys or htkes ,tnv 
property belonging to the 0 Government or to any 
person in quanmtine, or who commits a breach of 
these Reguhttions. 

Lette'f"s, etc., to be clisillfectecl befcn'e despatch. 
23. He shall see t.lmt all letters from passengers 

l)'re properly di:,;infected before leaving the q l1<mmtine 
ground. 

Diary nncl wse-boolc to be lcept. 
2,1,. He shall keep a din,ry ml\l ,t me<lical case

book, both of which Ulust be written up chily; and 
he shall make a report to the Quarantine Officer as 
often as an opportunity presents itself, in the form 
of Schedule 2 to these Regulations. 

Quarantine bu.ildings, etc., to be cleansed. 
25. Before the release of the plLssengers from 

qlUtrantine he shall C,Luse the whole of the buil<1ings 
to be thoroughly cleansed, and the tents, eooking 
utensils, and other articles, which have been used, to 
be carefully stowed away to the satisfaction of the 
Quara,ntine Officer. 
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SIO'geon's certificate for ,·elease. 

26. After the prescribed quarantine has been 
performed, if t.he surgeon or other medical officer 
considers that the passengers are free from further 
infection, ,Lud may be rele,1secl with safety to the 
public health, he ·sha11 forward to the Qt;arantine 
Officer a certificate in the form of Schedule 3 to these 
Regulations, which shall he forthwith reported to 
the Minister by the Principal lYlec1ical OfIicer. 

SECTION IV. 

DUTIES OF PII.OTS. 

27. Before boarding a,ny vessel arriving (Lt any 
port in Westt"l"ll Australia, the Pilot sht111 satisfy 
himself that no infectious or contl"1gious dise,lse exists 
on board of sllch vessel. He sh,"11i obtain this infor
mation by req uiring replies to the qUt'stions contl"1ined 
in Schedule 4 of these Regulations. 

28. If [LIlY infectious or contllgious c1iset"1se exists 
on board, the Pilot shall, if possible, place tht' vessel 
in safety without going on board, and shall then 
communicate at once with the Quarantine OfIicer, or, 
in the absence of that oflker, with the Resident 
1\1:agistrate. 

29. Should a Pilot be unable to secure the safety 
of i"1 vessel entering il port without bOilrc1ing such 
vessel he must go on bOlud, and will h(~ liable to 
perform such quamntine ,1S 111<tY be prescribed for 
the other persons on bom·d. 

SCHEDULE 1. 

I\L\STER'S OR SUrtGEON's REPOg'l'. 

Qncstions to be put by the Qlu"'cmtine o.tfiCel" to the JJIc(ste)" an<l 

Sl()'geon, 0)" othe)" Meclicccl o.(ficer, qt" ships wTivin!l in 

lVestent A1tstmliaj"om beyond sen. 

Questions. 

1. 'What is the name of t.he 
vessel, and tonnage ;; 

IVha,t is the J'lf"ster's 
llallle? 

2. 

a. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

10. 

From wha,t port did you 
sail, and upon what' 
date r '" 

Have yuu any, and what 
Bill of Hea,lth? 

At wha,t ports ha,ve you 
touched Dll your pass
tl,ge? 

Did you receive any 
ca.l'go or passengers 
at the intel"medi"te 
ports? ' .. 

'Wh"t is the nature of 
the cargo, l1nd the 
llumber of officers, 
crew l1nd pl1ssengers;; 

From what phwes did 
your pass611gers and 
goods come bdore they 
came on board the 
ship? ... 

vVith what vessels have 
you had intercourse 
or communication on 
your passage, and 
from whl1t port or 
ports did they come? 

vVhat is the surgeon's 
nalue P ... 

Replies. 
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SCHEDULE I-continued. 

Questiolls. Replies. 

------------i- -------. 

11. Did any epidemic, in
fectious, or conta
giont:; disease prevail 
at thE' place from 
which you sl1iled, or 
in any of the places 
l1t which you hl1ve 
touched, or on board 
of <Hly vessel with 
which you 1mve had 
conlllluuication ? If 
so, state where and 

12. 

13. 

15. 

16. 

17. 

18. 

w. 

when ... 
Has any case of small-

pox, mel1sles, fever, 
sca.l'latina, plague, 
cholera, or other in
fectious or contagions 
disease, or nny other 
form of eruptive skin 
disease, occurred on 
board during the voy
age? If so, state the 
numher of cases and 
the dates of attack 
and convalescence or 
termin:l.tion of first 
and last cases of each 
disease 

From what places did 
the persons affected 
by such sickness com8 
bt~fol'C COining' 011 
board the ship? 

Have the clothes and 
bedding used hy those 
persons who h,we suf
fm'ed from infections 
01' contag'ious disease 
during the voyage 
been either de.3troyocl 
or passed through 
boi1ing water '. 

"Yhat menns. if any, 
have ))"en adoptee! for 
preventing the spread 
of an v infectious or 
COIl t[~gions disease 
which 1ms oecurrcd 
dnring the voyag0, 
from the person or 
persons ,dfeeted'j' 
amongst 1 he other 
passcIlg'01'S on 00<11'(1? 

Rvw lllany tlca.ths h:t\-e I 
oceurrecl during' the: 
voyag'e;; ... i 

vVhen did they O~Clll' ~ 
IVlmt was the e,wse 
of dentll ill en"h in
stance ~ 

I!a ve yon a.ny si~kness 
on board [l,t pr .. 'sent 0 

If so, 'what is the 
nature of the sicknes~, 
,md what number of 
eases have vou nnder 
treatment"' ... 

Are you tt/ware Gf any I 

dl'Clllllstallces during
the vOy<-1,ge or at 
present, which would 
render it expec1ien t to 
place the ship and 
people in quarantine ~ 

Place .. 

Date ............ . 

. .................... , ::\Iaster. 

""' Surgeon. 
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Full 
Nruue. Age. 

SCHEDULE 2. 

Form of Sick Rep01·t. 

Date of 
Discharge. 

SCHEDULE 3. 

Present state 
of Hettlth. 

Surgeon. 

l!'onn of Oe)·tificate to be given by Medical Qfjic l' S"pe?'intend
ing Qtwrantine, 0)' Q1U!1'antine o.fjice?·. 

I, the undersigned, having superintended the quarantine 
of the ship ................................. (and her passengers) do 
hereby certify that no new case of.. ................... 01' of any 
other infectious or contagious disease has occllrred amongst 
the passengers since the ............... day of ............... 190 ; 
that no communication has taken place between any persons 
from beyond the QUll,rantine Station or Qm;.rantine Ground 
and those now in qun,rantine, [md tha.t the qnarantine 
regulations have been strictly carried out: and I further 
certify that the passengers may now, with safety, be 
released from the further performance of quarantine. 

Quarantine Station, ........................ 190 

(If signed by Sm'geon ~f' ship, the allowing Oertificate 
to be added.) 

I certify, to the best of my knowledge and beli"f, the 
statements contained in the above certificate are correct in 
€very particular. 

Quarantine Officer, 

SCHEDULE '±. 

Questions lobe anslVered to the Pilot, 

Questions. 

1. Has any case of small
pox occurred during 

the voyage P Is so. 
give the names and 
ag'es of the person or 
persons affccted, the 
date when the illness 
occurred in each case, 
and the results 

2. Has any crtse of cholera 
occurred during' the 
voyage c If Sf), state 
the number of cases 
and the drt te of [tttack ; 
the result in each case, 
and the latitude nncl 
longitude, as nOlLr as 
mav be, where the l"st 
occurred 

-----_._--._---------

Replies. 
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SCHEDULE 4-contimted. 

Questions. 

3. Has any case of bubonic 
plag'll e occurred on 
board? If so, state 
the number of cases, 
the dates of attrtck, 
and the results 

4. Has any case of disease, 
l\sually supposed to be 
infections 01' conta
gious, other than thuse 
inelltioned above, oc
cm'red during the 
voyage? If so, giYe 
fnll partielllrtrs of 
the disease and the 
number rtHacked 

5. 'What number of deaths 
have occurred during 
the voyage? State 
the C~l,Use of death in 
each case, and the 
date of its occurrence 

6. Wlul,t nlllllbel' of per
sons above 10 years 
of age are a,t pre~ent 
sick or under medic"l 
treatment, "nel from 
w hrtt disease do they 
suffer, stating each 
case separately? 

7. What number of child
ren from two to ten 
years of rtge are nnder 
medical treatment? 
State each case sepa
ratl'lv ... 

S. ,Vhm ilUlllbcr of child
ren llnder two years of 
aO'0 are ill or under 
ll~edical tl'f.'lLblcut r 
State each casp sepn
ratelY? 

9. At wh~t ports or pl:t('P, 
have you tonched, and 
with whatyessels lllwe 
yon co mm unicated 
sincc your departure 
fl'Olll your port of 
lading-; and at what 
elates> Did bubonic 
plague, cholera, small
pox, fever, Inensles, 01' 
other contagions or in
fections dis,'ase exist 
at any of such ports 
or pj,l,ces, or on hoard 
any snch vessels? 

10. Haye you any and what 
Bill or Health? 

Replies, 

I hereb,' dechl,l'e that the answers given above are true, 
to the IJest of my knowledge and belief. 

~lll'geon 01' 

Commanding Officer of.. ...................................... .. 

By Authority: \Vnr, ALFRED W ATSON, Government Printer, Perth. 




